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wi _ NEW YORK CAP) — Gov., In Fort Worth, the 
% rl CS ly f Tay + vs - . ““{ John Connally of Texas say g, Connally s 

, 2 President John F. Nenned 

: San Antonio and Houston. 

, went 
aid Kennedy 

Kira about it, and said, 

next morn- 

to Dallas four years age ior his |+q7e°) ride with fim today, or Sa own political purposes — not to} Wis? 
 “ Batch up a feud between Pypden - 

. B. Johnson and Sen, Balok Yar Rede Tags 

borough. Yarborough rode sith Johnson" 
i “President Kennedy w wen the inate orcade left Fort ast visit Texas with 0 wort word ae? rode sogsther 

fe ae J iad. ” les , 

} SER nelly sv Be ab ged ; ef ii 7 ++ & pe te arrange a 2 Texas 
7a Ss o Yale fe ne visit for Kennedy from early fp fo impr n political lies? on, but inal he i" 4 position in a state that promis od in noone, pine delay ed ut 

to be critical in the election of aa _ 1964.” Bs Said the Sennedy adminis. 

F The article restates the posi HOSS BAS BPS opular in Texas 
a tion Connally has taken ever -ately trying ) {) since the assassination. Taray WMS 10 . vm campaign and!” 

“Washington the Place” rt, and the last 
Connally, who was wounced uopert a national 

’ when Kennedy was assassinated ae ery OF pe itical 
inva Dallas motorcade Nov. 22, ad said. eam 
"1963, said the idea that Kennedy canmally sald he fi- 
went to heal the Jolmsun-Var-inally agresd te we 1993 visit 

. boreugh rifht was “ri dieuious. 7) because. “if Tt caulda’t 

. “First, both men operaied in rally y stipport for my own party's 
Washington, not in exes.” Con-|* resident host State, it 
nally said. “One was across the WOUd pe “iacal ¢ mpbarrass- ‘street from the President and{@@u f would scot he alowed to 

“one was Jess than a mile awa 7 (HOPS 
and Washington would has ‘§ Finencial Rape’ 

. been the place to settle li ~ mo ae cas aos 
“Second, Presidents never in-]_Lon@2Uy said. he dissuaded 
ert themselves into such quar. ;Romedy iron: buseriginal plan 

veils, for they can only get burt. 208 four hinc-raising dinners in 
Third, the President couldu’s COUSTOR, Ren Antonio, Fort 

have settled it anyway, ihe) Vorth and Dallas, telling him it quarrel is implacable.” WOUIG lok Hike “you are irying 
.. Connally said the Johnson. to financially rape the state. 
Yarborough rift was so bad thati He said Kemnedy told him 

": Yarborough refused to ride in 1 that, hesides fund-raising, he 
‘the same car with Johnson iniwanted to fale to conservative | 

Texas businessmen to 0 convince | 
{ 

them that ‘‘they don’t have any 
reason to fear my administra- 
tion.” 

Kennedy finally settled for vis- 
its to the four main cities; anda 
single $160-a-plate dinner in Aus- 
tin, which Texans considered as 
‘neutral ground,” Connally said. 
Connally said it was his idea 

that Mrs. Kennedy accompany 
her husband as it “would make 
ihe trip seem a less Political: 3 ar 
jented.” 

Connally said he oppose the 
Dallas motorcade “fearing aot 
violence but embarrassment. 

“T was afraid of rude signs or 
that the crowds might be hostile, 
or, what is almost as bad, apa- 
thetic or sullen.” 


